


First generation bison ranch established in 2019. 
Herd genetics include Comanche Buffalo, Canadian River, Wichita

Buffalo Co, Irish Creek, Silver Creek and Wolverine Bison.
 Located in Lawton, Oklahoma

 Call/text 832-248-4062 for breeding stock inquiries

OWNERS: TOMMIE AND LIZ SIMON
CHERUKARA BISON

LOOK OUT FOR OUR CONSIGNMENTS:
 

YEARLING BULL 125 
YEARLING HEIFER 104 
BULL CALVES 21 & 24
HEIFER CALVES 2 & 4 

PEN OF 5 HEIFER CALVES 51A-E

WISHING ALL GTSS

WISHING ALL GTSS

  CONSIGNORS BEST OF LUCK!

CONSIGNORS BEST OF LUCK!

   





Home on the Power Plant
Range for Over 40 Years

Platte River’s Rawhide Energy Station is consistently ranked 
as one of the cleanest and best utilized coal-fi red power plants. 

The award-winning bison herds at Rawhide testify to the 
success of our efforts to protect the environment as we 

provide electricity to our Northern Colorado communities.

Our commitment extends to maitaining top quality 
animals with outstanding bloodlines!

For herd information contact Platte River Power Authority

970.226.4000          www.prpa.org

GeorgeSarge



   Real time bidding will be 
available on the National 
Bison Association’s Gold 
Trophy Show and Sale 
via the internet. Live 
audio and live video will 
allow buyers to bid on 
lots just as if they were 
present at the auction.
   Please register early, 

as a buyer must create an account prior to the 
auction. Go to CCI.live to set up your account and 
for more information.

Welcome to the 2023 National Bison Association Gold 
Trophy Show and Sale (GTSS)! We thank you for your 
interest in this classic bison auction, now in its 43rd year. 
First and foremost, we want to thank the judges, consign-
ors, buyers, volunteers, sponsors and National Western 
Stock Show (NWSS) for making this the nation’s premier 
bison breeding stock show and sale. Without the expert 
handling provided by the GTSS “buffaleros” and the many 
volunteers that pitch in to make it a success year in and 
year out, we wouldn’t be able to make this the sale that it is. 

Under the mission of “to create an environment where 
producers can compete to establish the value of their bison 
in the current marketplace”, the Gold Trophy Show and 
Sale has been offering top-quality bison stock, and is the 
trusted source for high performing breeding stock in to-
day’s bison business. This is your chance to diversify your 
herd’s genetics from proven breeding performers in both 
the bull and heifer classes. 

Based on today’s market conditions, we are offering 
a new Pen of 3 Yearling Heifer class, which replaces the 
Ranch Ready Yearling Heifer Class Pen of 5 Yearling 
Heifer class. The new class does not have a weight require-
ment as the “Ranch Ready” class did. The GTSS Commit-
tee retained our other classes, which continue to serve both 
consignors and buyers well. 

This year’s entries total over 100 top quality bison in 
six classes that represent over 20 consignors from across 
North America who brought their best stock to compete for 
the gold. Take some time and take a look at these animals 
in the pens and catch the judges’ comments at 8:30 am on 
Saturday, January 21st in the Del Hensel Bison Pens at the 
NWSS Livestock Events Center at National Western Stock 
Show. 

Thank you to our GTSS Trophy Sponsors for supporting 
this year’s consignor awards, as well as Rocky Mountain 
Natural Meat for donating the GTSS Banquet Dinner bison 
steaks.  

The Gold Trophy Show and Sale is a classic livestock 
auction at the National Western Stock Show in Denver, 
Colorado. I’m glad you are able to participate in this year’s 
event, and we thank you for supporting bison. 

Sincerely, 
 

Jim Matheson
National Bison Association Executive Director

WELCOME TO THE 2023 GTSS!

2023 GTSS Grand Champion 
& Other Top Award Sponsors
Producer of the Year
Heim Buffalo Ranch 

Grand Champion Male
Heim Land & Bison

Grand Champion Female
Heim Land & Bison

Reserve Grand Champion Male
Adams Natural Meats

Reserve Grand Champion Female 
Adams Natural Meats       

Live Animal Rookie of the Year
Adams Natural Meats
* Class trophy sponsors are listed with  classes.

On behalf of the NBA and the GTSS consignors, we 
thank the Buffaleros and Yard Crew. 
John  & Jen Graves
Billy Joe Dilley
Owen Dineen
Ryan Mahlandt
Joe Higgins
Charles Addington Family
Bob Dineen

Michael Castle
Tim Arnold
Scott  & Bobbi Butcher
Dick Gehring
Mason Meyer
Caden Meyer
Karen Conley
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METHOD OF PAYMENT:  Acceptable forms of payment include: cash, cashier’s check, money order, personal check, credit 
cards (Visa, MasterCard, American Express, Discover). There will be a 4% convenience fee on credit card transactions.

BID NUMBERS: Bidder numbers will be issued at 9:00 am on Saturday, January 21 at the Stockyard Event Center Sale Arena 
clerking office. First time buyers will be required to present a valid and irrevocable bank letter of credit that states a 
specific dollar amount the bank will guarantee on a check written by the purchaser at the 2023 GTSS.

HEALTH: Interstate health papers will be furnished for each animal. All animals auctioned have tested negative within 30 
days of sale for T.B., brucellosis and BVD (Bovine Virus Diarrhea). All yearling and two-year-old bulls have tested negative for 
Trichomoniasis and satisfactorily passed a semen test. All yearling females have tested not pregnant. Two-year-old and older 
females have tested pregnant. All animals have been injected with Ivermectin (dewormer) 1-10 days prior to sale date. All 
optional tests must be in accordance with federal regulations and must have been administered within 30 days of sale date. 
In addition, all consignors confirm that all administered health care products on GTSS entries meet NWSS requirements.

ANNOUNCEMENTS: Announcements made on sale day will take precedence over any printed material in the catalog or 
advertisements.

GUARANTEE: All animals are guaranteed as represented by the owners. All females vet checked with calf will be announced 
sale day. The NBA, auctioneer, and sale management act only as agents. All guarantees are strictly between the consignor 
and the purchaser.

LIABILITIES: The NBA acts only as agent and will assume NO RESPONSIBILITY in the event of injury or death to an animal 
or of a discrepancy between the buyer and the consignor. The NBA assumes NO RESPONSIBILITY for any animal before, 
during or after the Gold Trophy Show or Sale. Consignor bears all risk of injury or loss for each bison until the auctioneer an-
nounces it is sold. Thereafter, the bison is the property of the purchaser, and the purchaser thereafter bears all risk of injury 
or loss.
Every precaution will be taken to safeguard the welfare of the bison sold. All persons who attend the sale do so at their own 
risk. The NBA, the auctioneer, and the National Western Stock Show assume NO RESPONSIBILITY for accidents or losses 
that may occur.

LOAD OUT TIMES:  Saturday, January 21 - Immediately following the sale until dark, or Sunday, January 22 - 7:30 a.m. - 
12:00 p.m.(noon). NO ANIMALS WILL BE LOADED AFTER DARK or BEFORE DAYBREAK. All animals must be removed 
from the NWSS grounds by 12:00 p.m. (noon) on Sunday, January 22. NO EXCEPTIONS! If you are purchasing animals 
online, please make transportation arrangements prior to the auction. 

AUCTION TERMS AND CONDITIONS

National Bison Association, 8690 Wolff Ct., Ste. 200, Westminster, CO  80031
303-292-2833       info@bisoncentral.com       www.bisoncentral.com

Join the National Bison Association Today!

Thank you to our consignors for continuing to support these classes
Thank you to our live animal judges, Dr. Gerald Parsons, DVM & Les Kroeger

Auction will be called by Quality Auction Services, Inc.
Jud Seaman, auctioneer and Karen Conley, breed representative



2023 CONSIGNORS

BADGER BASIN RANCH, INC.
Frank Wolthuis • 33145 Highway 9, Hartsel, CO 80449 • 720-220-7979     
    Badger Basin Ranch is a 3,000 acre ranch located in central Colorado with the South Platte River and Four Mile Creek 
running through the property and several year round springs. Our bison enjoy life on the range, are all natural grass fed, 
and are rounded up once a year. 
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2J BISON
Joe & Bonnie Brown • PO Box 96, Terreton, ID 83450 • 208-663-4602
    We have a small herd of quality animals, with the genetics originating with animals from Red Canyon Ranch, Ther-
mopolis, Wyo. We feed our bison herd only grass and hay. This is our sixth year to consign to the GTSS. 2J bison calves 
have earned numerous gold, silver, bronze, grand and reserve champion awards from both GTSS and Western Bison Assn. 

ARIZONA BUFFALO COMPANY
Mary Adams • 20715 W Beloat Road, Buckeye, AZ 85326 • 303-974-0625
    Arizona Buffalo Company has locations both in Buckeye, AZ and Evergreen, CO. Our breeding stock here in Evergreen 
is home to many award winning female bison, as well as the 2019 Silver winning two year old bull. Our 2023 heifer calf 
entry is from the CO ranch.

101 BUFFALO RANCH & BLACK WOLF, LTD.
John Davis • 41690 Valley View Ct., Elizabeth, Colorado 80107 • 303-506-5064
    101 Buffalo Ranch is based in Elizabeth, CO and has been raising bison since 1994. We decided to show our animals in 
2016 and won Rookie of the Year. We have since garnered numerous Gold and Bronze awards at the GTSS.
Our herd consists of all past GTSS champions and our sire is Big Jake (grandson of Mr. Big, North America’s leading sire) 
and our cows are from Snyder Land & Development and Wolverine Bison Company. 

BROWN’S BUFFALO RANCH
Garrett & K’Dean Brown • 720 Stephens Blvd., Nyssa, OR 97913 • 208-739-6168
    Brown’s Buffalo Ranch was established in 1972 and is now a 4th generation bison ranch. We run four herds on separate 
ranches to keep the genetics diverse. Our bull battery consists of Silver Creek, Irish Creek, and Snyder Land and Develop-
ment. Along with the cow herds, we also having a feeding operation and a meat processing facility.

BUFFALO RUN RANCH
Joe Sorenson & Wade Klingler • 4639 E Bench Creek Rd., Kamas, UT 84036 • 435-619-1802
    The Buffalo Run Ranch property was purchased by Joe Sorenson in 2009 and is located 30 miles east of Park City, UT 
at the base of the Uinta Mountain Range.  The ranch has some unique pasture ground that ranges from the Provo River 
bottoms to high mountain meadows and had once been the home of a small bison herd.  After his purchase Joe quickly 
reintroduced bison to the ranch, building his herd over the next several years, purchasing the top animals from sales 
across the United States and Canada.  The ranch currently runs 140 breeding cows with the primary herd lineages coming 
from Snyder, Silver Creek, Irish Creek, Byrd and Lyman herds. The ranch is managed by Wade Klingler with lots of help 
from his five kids and wife Kristen, who helps manage and run the onsite meat store and a newly restored Airbnb rental 
cabin. Please come visit us. For more information you can go to our website at www.buffalorunranch.com or contact Wade 
at wade.klingler@endeavorcap.net

BUFFALO DANCE BISON
Casey Byrd • 30356 Bison Road, Presho, SD 57568 • 605-892-2119
      Buffalo Dance Bison first purchased bison in 1990 and currently owns over 100 head of cows, including many pur-
chased at GTSS. Primary herd lineage includes award-winning animals purchased at GTSS and the Black Hills Buffalo 
Classic. Buffalo Dance Bison has consigned animals to the GTSS for many years and has received numerous trophies, 
including Producer of the Year. The ranch also has competed at the Black Hills Buffalo Classic.
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CAMMACK BUFFALO RANCH
John & Melanie Cammack •16800 Old Stoneville Road • Stoneville, SD 57787 • 605-985-5289
    The Cammack Buffalo Ranch is operating in the fifth generation and is located in Stoneville, SD. John manages the 
ranch with his Uncle Lane. His dad, Mike, lives in Alaska, acting as the not-so-silent partner. John and Melanie’s built-in 
workforce include: Jayda, 21 and Rachel , 20, both of whom are on their own but come home to help as needed. Taber is 
a junior and Shanni is 7th grade.
     We bought our first 22 buffalo in 1999 and have slowly built our herds to 750 cows. We DNA test our herds to help us 
select the best possible replacement heifers and breeding bulls. The bulls go through additional performance tests so we 
can evaluate their feed efficiencies on 100 percent grass and then a feed test to ensure long-term production on the ranch.
    Please see our website for more information, www.cammackbuffaloranch.com or email John at bowhunter4life@gold-
enwest.net. 

HEIM LAND & BISON
Alex & Cassie Heim • 26727 266th St., Wood, SD 57585 • 605-770-6190
     Heim Land & Bison is owned and operated by Alex and Cassie Heim, just outside of Wood, SD. They have three young 
boys, Luke (8), Kingston (3.5), Blaise (1.5), who keep things upbeat daily! Thunder Creek runs through the heart of the 
ranch making it a bison paradise. Heims continue to add new powerful genetics to their herd each year to continue the 
genetic improvement of their animals. They have purchased bulls and females from the GTSS and the DTBA performance 
tested classes. Heims are strong believers in performance tested animals and have enjoyed participating for the past few 
years. Along with their 850 bison cow operation, they also operate two bison feed yards and know firsthand the impor-
tance of quality genetics.  For more information feel free to contact Alex anytime. God Bless America!

CHERUKARA RANCH
Tommie & Liz Simon • 841 Azusa Cir., Lawton, OK 73505 • 832-248-4062
     Cherukara Ranch is a first-generation bison ranch started in 2019, and owned and operated by Tommie and Liz Simon. 
We are located in Lawton, OK. We currently have about 60 animals separated into two herds, with plans to grow.
    Our cow herd genetics are from Comanche Buffalo, Irish Creek, New Beginnings, Wichita Buffalo, Wolverine and Ca-
nadian River. Bulls are Comanche Buffalo, Silver Creek and a recently added Wolverine bull. The herd is culled yearly for 
reproductive success, dark color, and quiet temperament. We typically calve late May through July. Animals are on native 
pasture year-round with free choice Redmond mineral available. Cubes given weekly with herd checks and pasture rota-
tions. Native hay in the winter with protein blocks available. Animals are worked once yearly in the winter.
    Stop by if you are ever in our area. We’d love to show you our operation.

DEEP CREEK RANCH
Alan & Victoria Oborny, Mgrs. • 465 Deep Creek Rd., Choteau, MT 59422 • 785-623-7958
     Deep Creek Ranch is located on the Rocky Mountain Front west of Choteau, MT. The ranch is a mixture of native range-
land, timbered slopes, rugged canyons and rolling plains.
    The Deep Creek bison herd was established in 2007. Our current herd consists of approximately 250 producing age cows 
with a total herd size of 700. The development of the bison herd continues through a very selective breeding program 
along with occasional purchases from industry leading producers. Deep Creek bison are chosen by personal preference to 
exhibit the phenotypical traits of Plains Bison. We pride ourselves on allowing our bison to produce and thrive on native 
rangeland grazing with very minimal inputs under what some would consider rather harsh climactic conditions. 
    Entering our bison into the Gold Trophy Show & Sale stems from our desire to showcase the quality bison our program 
produces. All bison, regardless of age are managed as a single herd on Deep Creek. 

INDIAN PASS RANCH
Randy & Sue Gaskill • 15205 US Highway 40, Kremmling, CO 80459 • 970-846-5616
    Indian Pass ranch is located between Kremmling, CO and Rabbit Ears Pass. Our calves are raised at around 8000 feet 
in elevation, grazing on high protein mountain grasses and clover. Because of the quality of the feed and the low stress 
environment, our calves gain and develop in the most natural way. Our Bull “Wyo” is a Snyder Land and Development bull 
and has an excellent disposition. Our cows also have quiet, calm demeanors and we try to keep it that way- never rushing 
anything whenever we are around them and accustoming them to humans. We are proud of our animals and we are sure 
the buyer of our calves brought to the Gold Trophy Show and sale will be pleased with their purchase.
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SNYDER LAND & DEVELOPMENT
Rex Snyder • 39955 Business Loop I-80, Lyman, WY 82937 • 370-747-4411

TATONKA RANCH
Trent Schwitzer • PO Box 671, Melville, Sask, Canada S0A 2P0 • 306-730-6267

TRAILS END RIVER BISON
Dixie Byrd • 30356 Bison Road, Presho, SD 57568 • 605-895-2119
     Trails End River Bison first purchased bison in 1976.  Its primary herd lineage is from some GTSS animals but mostly 
home-raised. The Byrds have been consignors to the GTSS every year since 1986, making 2023 the 38th consecutive show! 
Since 1990, they have won 158 Gold trophies and eight Producer of the Year awards. They have several GTSS-purchased 
animals in their herd. Trails End River Bison also has shown and placed at the Black Hills Buffalo Classic, including win-
ning its Producer of the Year Award. Some of our animals are registered/certified with the North American Bison Registry.

PLATTE RIVER POWER AUTHORITY - RAWHIDE ENERGY STATION
2000 E. Horsetooth Rd, Ft. Collins, CO 80525 • 970-226-4000
    Platte River Power Authority first purchased bison in 1983 to occupy the rangeland surrounding the Rawhide Energy 
Station in Northern Colorado. These majestic animals play a very important role in our commitment to be good stewards 
of the land. Its primary herd lineage came from Custer State Park, M-Line and Colorado Bison Co - Ft. Peck. Rawhide has 
been a GTSS consignor since 1986 and has seen its bison win numerous awards over the years. The operation continues 
striving to maintain top quality animals with an emphasis on herd health and vitality.

SHOEMAKER BISON RANCH, LLC
Chase Shoemaker • 5480 Adams Rd., New Plymouth, ID 83655 • 208-739-6419 
    Shoemaker Bison Ranch was established 1980. We currently have 110 breeding females in southwest ID. We have been 
using bulls from Snyder Land & Development and Silver Creek for the last 15+ years. We have purchased heifers from 
Silver Creek, Brown’s Buffalo, Snyder Land & Development, Gold Trophy Show & Sale, and Wester Bison Assn. show and 
sales over the years. We also finish out 80+ head of feeder animals on grain and 20+ on grass and market them in Idaho. 

MILLER BISON & LAND, LLC
BJ Miller • 15657 Firth Road, Adams, NE 68301 • 402-416-0206
    Miller Bison is a family operation that began in 1995 with the purchase of 20 heifers from Custer State Park. From 
humble beginnings, we set out to craft something better for our families, friends, and anyone else that was seeking a 
healthy addition to their diet.  Along the way NebraskaBison.com was created, and for over 20 years we have proudly been 
feeding families across the United States. 
    The family has grown into a multistate operation in Nebraska, Missouri, Colorado and internationally to Canada. BJ 
Miller now manages the family’s breeding program, consisting of 200+ breeding cows. Herd lineage has been hand se-
lected from some of the best herds across North America, including several purchases of award winning bison from the 
GTSS and others. Our two year old bred heifers we are offering at the 2023 GTSS are bred to last year’s GTSS 1st place 
yearling bull from Silver Creek Bison, Nolan Miller, Binscarth, Manitoba.
    We are looking forward to presenting at this year’s Gold Trophy Show and Sale. 

WOLVERINE BISON COMPANY
Mark Silzer and Cec Stumborg • Box 2773, Humboldt, SK Canada S0K 2A0 • 306-682-4933 (Mark); 306-682-3987 (Cec)
    Wolverine Bison was founded in 1994 by partners Jane and Cec Stumborg and Denise and Mark Silzer and is located 
in central Saskatchewan near Humboldt. The current herd originated from a Plains Bison genetic base that was imported 
from the United States in 1982. The original group provided a strong foundation from which to build. The herd continues 
to be built on exclusive Plains Bison genetics and is part of the Conservation Herd Registry in Canada and the US. All 
animals in our herd have been DNA tested to confirm parentage and Plains genetics.
    Meticulous record keeping, attention to detail along with a discerning selection process has developed into an award 
winning herd. Replacement animals finding their way into the herd are selected for performance with particular attention 
given to length, width and muscling. 
     Wolverine Bison has won numerous awards for their stock over the past twenty eight years. In addition to the individual 
awards, the company has also received the Producer of the year Award at the National Show in Canada and the Gold 
Trophy Show and Sale in Denver. Aside from the awards, the greatest testament to the quality of the animals comes from 
standing purchase orders for stock and a repeat customer base that continues to add Wolverine Bison genetics to their 
breeding programs.
    Whether being used to complement and strengthen Plains Bison genetics in an existing herd or making a strong 
contribution in a Woods/Plains Cross program, Wolverine Bison stock has something to offer.
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LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

TWO YEAR OLD BRED HEIFERS
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  Adams Natural Meats

White
201

Snyder Land & Development - Rex Snyder, Lyman, WY
Heifer received an 8-way vaccination and injectible dewormer. 

White 
203

Indian Pass Ranch - Randy Gaskill, Kremmling, CO
Heifer is sired by Dakota, featuring Cammack Buffalo Ranch bloodlines. All 
our animals are on high mountain grass which has high protein content. Free 
choice salt, mineral blocks and tubs. No special feeding programs has been 
given.

White
205

Deep Creek Ranch - Alan Oborny, Mgr., Choteau, MT
This heifer had a weaning wt of 492 lbs on 12/11/20; yearling wt. of 786 on 
12/10/21 and a two year old weight of 1064 on 12/8/22.
GTSS two year bred heifer candidates are selected from the top 12% of bred 
heifers raised on Deep Creek Ranch. These Top Cut two year heifers averaged 
1118 lbs. on 12/10/2022. Our replacement heifer program focuses on producing 
exceptional cows who are expected and required to perform under our rotational 
rangeland grazing program.
Protocol to produce replacement heifers: The top 70% of heifer calves produced 
each year are returned to the main herd following our annual “Bison Works”.  
The weanlings are expected to grow and prosper under the same seasonal 
conditions as the cow herd.  The following season, as yearlings we again select 
the top 70% to remain on the ranch for their second year.  
The two year heifers are bred under multiple sire conditions by rigorously 
selected herd sires.

White 
206

Heim Land & Bison -Alex & Cassie Heim, Wood, SD 
White #206 is sure to be a calf raiser that someone could enjoy starting a herd 
with or adding some nice genetics to their existing herd. She was picked from 
a large group of bred heifers that were developed and bred on grass. She has 
had range cake and supplemental feeding since early November to aid with 
growth and development to ensure good body condition coming through winter 
and calving in the spring of 2023!  She is bred to quality bulls that come from 
the Heim bull battery. She was ultrasound tested on October 4th to confirm 
pregnancy and ensure that she will be an early calving heifer. On December 31, 
2022 she weighed in at 1143 lbs. 
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LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

PEN OF TWO - TWO YEAR OLD BRED HEIFERS
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  Adams Natural Meats

White
90 AB

Miller Bison - BJ Miller, Adams, NE
Selected as two of the top performing heifers on our ranch. Heifers received the 
following: Synanthic, Ivomectin Inj., Vision8 w/Spur, Virashield 6.
90A – 1105 lbs on 11/10/22; 918 lbs on 3/17/22; 539 lbs on 12/20/21. 90B – 
1010 lbs on 11/10/22; 854 lbs on 3/17/22; 510 lbs on 12/20/21.
Raised on pasture with mineral, then offered free choice hay, alfalfa and 
pelletized feed in pastures during winter months.  
From our single sire herd. Bred to Nolan Miller’s, Silver Creek Bison, 2022 
GTSS 1st Place yearling bull. Confirmed bred on 11/10/22.

White 
91 AB

Heim Land & Bison -Alex & Cassie Heim, Wood, SD
These two bred heifers are sure to be some calf raisers that someone could enjoy 
starting a herd with or adding some nice genetics to their existing herd. These 
heifers were picked from a large group of bred heifers that were developed and 
bred on grass. They have had range cake and supplemental feeding since early 
November to aid with growth and development to ensure good body condition 
coming through winter and calving in the spring of 2023! They are bred to 
quality bulls that come from the Heim bull battery. The heifers were ultrasound 
tested on October 4th to confirm pregnancy and ensure that they will be all 
early calving heifers. Their average weight on December 31,2022, was 1139 
lbs. Individual weights are 1154 and 1125.
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Yellow
221

Shoemaker Bison Ranch - Chase Shoemaker, New Plymouth, ID 
Weight at pre-wean vaccinations 11/21/2020-520 lbs. Weaned Feb 2021, put on 
hay and ground barley ration. Weighed 1320 lbs on 11/20/21. Put on a hay and 
silage ration, turned out to grass June 2022. Pulled off of grass November 2022 
and put on free choice dry hay and silage ration. Weight on 11/25/22 was 1610 
lbs. Weight on 1/5/23 was 1658 lbs. No grain since December 2021. Bull has 
been with the heifer group on hay and silage or grass. 
Sired by Silver Creek bull. Dam is a home-raised cow sired by a Snyder bull, 
Big Fish bloodline. Dam weighed 1320 lbs in the Fall of 2022. Bull received 
these vaccinations: Ivermectin, 8-way, Vira Shield 6, Pasteurella, Mycoplasma.

Yellow 
222

2J Bison - Joe & Bonnie Brown, Terreton, ID 
Sire is Wolverine bull. Dam is a Montoso Bison cow. Bull has been on grass/
alfalfa hay and 1 lb. a day of cracked oats for the past 30 days. 

Yellow 
223

Buffalo Dance Bison - Casey Byrd, Presho, SD
Sire is from the North Herd. Bull weighed 542 lbs on 4/6/21  and 1508 on 
1/5/23. Bull received all required testing, vaccinations and worming. He has 
been on high quality prairie hay, alfalfa and some grain. This bull has a good 
disposition, moves with ease and is electric fence broke.

Yellow 
224

Buffalo Run Ranch - Joe Sorenson, Owner; Wade Klingler, Mgr., Kamas, UT
Sire is from the Buffalo Run Ranch bull battery. Weaning weight was 626 lbs. 
1/7/23 weight was 1686 lbs. Bull was on mountain pasture until October then 
grass/alfalfa mix, low energy pellet 1 month prior to show. Woods Cross. Dam 
is a Silver Creek cow from MGM Genetics. Not pen raised, 100% ranch ready.

Yellow
225

Snyder Land & Development - Rex Snyder, Lyman, WY
Bull received an 8-way vaccination and injectible dewormer. 

Yellow
227

Snyder Land & Development - Rex Snyder, Lyman, WY
Bull received an 8-way vaccination and injectible dewormer. 

Yellow
228

Buffalo Run Ranch - Joe Sorenson, Owner; Wade Klingler, Mgr., Kamas, UT
Sire is from the Buffalo Run Ranch bull battery. Weaning weight was 578 lbs. 
1/7/23 weight was 1656 lbs. Bull was on mountain pasture until October then 
grass/alfalfa mix, low energy pellet 1 month prior to show. Woods Cross. Dam 
is a Snyder cow-WBA Grand Champion. Not pen raised, 100% ranch ready.

Yellow
229

Tatonka Ranch - Trent Schwitzer, Melville, Sask. Canada

Yellow
231

Cammack Buffalo Ranch - John & Melanie Cammack, Stoneville, SD
11/21/20 wean wt-520 lbs; 7/24/21-874 lbs; 11/26/21-1180 lbs; 2/28/22-1266 lbs;     
5/1/22-1320 lbs;  8/4/22-1324 lbs; 11/25/22-1634 lbs; grass gain - 1.01 lb/day; feed gain 
- 2.47 lb/day. Bull was sired by BigNRich. Calves are vaccinated with Virashield6VL5, 
PresponseHM, Vison7. At weaning, calves are fed free choice grass hay with DDG pellets 
and soyhull pellets. Spring and summer they are run on strictly pasture. In the fall they are 
brought in, weighed, vaccinated and fed grass hay with DDG pellets and soy hull pellets.

Yel low 
232

Miller Bison - BJ Miller, Adams, NE
Sire is from the Miller Bison bull battery. Bull received Synanthic, Ivomec inj., 
Vision8 w/Spur, and Virashield 6. Weighed 1210 lbs on 3/15/22; 930 lbs on 
8/24/2; 525 lbs on 12/11/20. Life on pasture with mineral supplement. Offered 
free choice hay and pelletized feed in pasture through winter months. Selected 
as our top performing two year old bull in our program.

Yellow
262

Wolverine Bison Company - Cec Stumborg & Mark Silzer, Humboldt, Sask.
Sire is 703 White (Renegade son). Bulls are de-wormed twice yearly. Bull 
weights: 585 lbs (Wean); 990 lbs (June/21); 1155 lbs (Aug/21); 1350 lbs 
(Dec/21); 1665 (Dec/22). Bull was on pasture until 11/1/22. On a hay and oats 
ration. DOB was 4/26/20. Out with breeding herd of 45 with one senior bull for 
2022 season. DNA confirmation of Sire and Dam. Pure Plains Bison.

LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

TWO YEAR OLD BULLS
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  Platte River Power Authority, Rawhide Energy Station
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YEARLING HEIFERS

White
101

Buffalo Run Ranch - Joe Sorenson, Owner; Wade Klingler, Mgr., Kamas, UT
Sire is from the Buffalo Run Ranch bull battery. Weaning weight was 449 lbs. 
1/7/23 weight was 1010 lbs. Heifer was on mountain pasture until October then 
grass/alfalfa mix, low energy pellet 1 month prior to show. Woods Cross. Dam 
is a Silver Creek cow from MGM Genetics sale. Not pen raised, 100% ranch 
ready.

White 
102

Trails End River Bison - Dixie Byrd, Presho, S
Sire is from the Home Herd. Heifer weighed 642 lbs on 2/14/22 and 1106 on 1/5/23. 
Heifer received all required testing, vaccinations and worming. She has been on 
high quality prairie hay, alfalfa and some grain. This heifer is an easy-keeper, will 
make an ultra-premium giant plains bison. From a true foundation herd.

White
103

2J Bison - Joe & Bonnie Brown, Terreton, ID
Sire is Wolverine bull. Dam is a Colorado Bison Company cow. Heifer has 
been on grass/alfalfa hay and 1 lb. a day of cracked oats for the past 30 days. 

White
104

Cherukara Ranch - Tommie Simon, Lawton, OK 
Comanche Buffalo sire x New Beginnings dam. Dam was a long, rectangular 
fast-growing heifer that calved as a two year old. Sire is a black Comanche 
buffalo pictured on the inside cover of the GTSS catalog. Has had access to 
prairie hay and supplemented with oats and alfalfa mix cubes for about a month 
prior to sale.

White 
105

Snyder Land & Development - Rex Snyder, Lyman, WY
Heifer received an 8-way vaccination and injectible dewormer. 

White 
106

Buffalo Dance Bison - Casey Byrd, Presho, SD 
Sire is from the Home Herd. Heifer weighed 688 lbs on 2/14/22 and 995 on 
1/5/23. Heifer received all required testing, vaccinations and worming. She has 
been on high quality prairie hay, alfalfa and some grain. This heifer is tall and 
long and will make an ultra-premium plains cow. From a true foundation herd.

White 
107

2J Bison - Joe & Bonnie Brown, Terreton, ID
Sire is Wolverine bull. Dam is an Indian Pass cow. Heifer has been on grass/
alfalfa hay and 1 lb. a day of cracked oats for the past 30 days. 

Whi te 
108

Buffalo Run Ranch - Joe Sorenson, Owner; Wade Klingler, Mgr., Kamas, UT
Sire is from the Buffalo Run Ranch bull battery. Weaning weight was 502 lbs. 
1/7/23 weight was 1050 lbs. Heifer was on mountain pasture until October then 
grass/alfalfa mix, low energy pellet 1 month prior to show. Woods Cross. Dam 
is a Snyder cow - WBA show & sale winner. Not pen raised, 100% ranch ready.

White 
109

Snyder Land & Development - Rex Snyder, Lyman, WY
Heifer received an 8-way vaccination and injectible dewormer. 

White 
111

Heim Land & Bison -Alex & Cassie Heim, Wood, SD
White #111 has been fun to watch develop into a cow maker! She is a sister to the 
set of 5 heifer calves we took 1st place with last year at the GTSS! She weaned 
off her mom at 515 lbs on December 20, 2021. She went to grass on June 6th, 
2022, weighing 764. She ran on grass all summer with no supplemental feed.  
Early November while on grass. we started supplemental feeding a high protein 
grower ration. On December 31, 2022, she came in weighing 952 pounds!

LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  Black Kettle Buffalo
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LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

PEN OF THREE YEARLING HEIFERS
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  Platte River Power Authority, Rawhide Energy Station

White
70 A-C

Trails End River Bison - Dixie Byrd, Presho, SD
Sires are from the Home Herd. Heifers weighed on 2/14/22 (A) 618 lbs; (B) 
619 lbs; (C) 561 lbs. Weights on 1-5-23 were (A) 1104 lbs; (B) 1070 lbs; (C) 
1069 lbs. Heifers received all required testing, vaccinations and worming. They 
have been on high quality prairie hay, alfalfa and some grain. These heifers are 
efficient and easy keepers and will make an ultra-premium plains cows. From 
a true foundation herd.

White
71 A-C

Buffalo Dance Bison - Casey Byrd, Presho, SD 
Two sires are from the North Herd and one from the Home Herd. Heifer s 
weighed on 2/14/22 (A) 540 lbs; (B) 654 lbs; (C) 619 lbs. Weights on 1-5-23 
were (A) 978 lbs; (B) 1058 lbs; (C) 1051 lbs. Heifers received all required 
testing, vaccinations and worming. They have been on high quality prairie hay, 
alfalfa and some grain. These heifers are efficient and easy keepers and will 
make an ultra-premium plains cows. From a true foundation herd.

White
72 A-C

Heim Land & Bison -Alex & Cassie Heim, Wood, SD
White #72 A-C have been fun to watch develop into cow makers! They are 
sisters to the set of 5 heifer calves we took 1st place with last year at the GTSS! 
They weaned off their moms averaging 504 lbs on December 20, 2021. They 
went to grass on June 6th, 2022, weighing an average of 719. They ran on grass 
all summer with no supplemental feed. Early November while on grass we 
started supplemental feeding a high protein grower ration. On December 31, 
2022, they came in weighing an average of 917 pounds! Individual weights are 
918, 916 and 916.

#147 Yellow

#262 Yellow
DNA verifi ed Plains & 
Parentage Confi rmed

Cec Stumborg  (306) 231-9201
cecilstumborg@gmail.com

Mark Silzer  (306) 231-7805
marksilzer@sasktel.net

Proven Breeding Stock
Built on
STRONG 
PLAINS 
GENETICS

#146 Yellow



Yellow
121

Brown’s Buffalo Ranch - Garrett & K’Dean Brown, Nyssa, OR
Sire: Thor. Vaccinations: Ivomec, 8-way, Virashield, Pasteurella, Mycoplasma 
Weight history: Weaning weight on 11/4/21 was 530 lbs. Weight 7/22/22 was 
1030 lbs. Weight on 1/1/23 was 1220 lbs.

Yellow 
123

Trails End River Bison - Dixie Byrd, Presho, SD
Sire is from the Home Herd. Bull weighed 718 lbs on 2/14/22 and 1274 lbs 
on 1/5/23. Bull received all required testing, vaccinations and worming. He 
has been on high quality prairie hay, alfalfa and some grain. Bull is an ultra-
premium plains bison with good length hips down to leg, good coat. From a 
true foundation herd. Electric fence broke.

Yellow
124

2J Bison - Joe & Bonnie Brown, Terreton, ID
Sire is Wolverine bull. Dam is a Montoso Bison cow. Bull has been on grass/
alfalfa hay and 1 lb. a day of cracked oats for the past 30 days.

Yellow
125

Cherukara Ranch - Tommie Simon, Lawton, OK
Short yearling bull that was a fall surprise out of a two year old Irish Creek 
cow last fall. Sired by a Silver Creek bull. Strong and big Canadian genetics 
with this guy. Should be a powerhouse herd bull coming from elite Canadian 
genetics. Has had access to prairie hay and supplemented with oats and alfalfa 
mix cubes for about a month prior to sale.

Yellow
126

Buffalo Run Ranch - Joe Sorenson, Owner; Wade Klingler, Mgr., Kamas, UT
Sire is from the Buffalo Run Ranch bull battery. Weaning weight was 512 lbs. 
1/7/23 weight was 1106 lbs. Bull was on mountain pasture until October then 
grass/alfalfa mix, Low energy pellet 1 month prior to show. Woods Cross. Dam 
is a Trails End River Cow-GTSS Winner. Not pen raised, 100% ranch ready.

Yellow
127

Buffalo Dance Bison - Casey Byrd, Presho, SD
Sire is from the North Herd. Bull weighed 675 lbs on 2/14/22 and 1107 lbs 
on 1/5/23. Bull received all required testing, vaccinations and worming. 
He has been on high quality prairie hay, alfalfa and some grain. Bull is an 
ultra-premium plains bison and has good lenth, width, depth, hair coat and 
temperment. Electric fence broke.

Yellow
128

Brown’s Buffalo Ranch - Garrett & K’Dean Brown, Nyssa, OR
Sire: Thor. Vaccinations: Ivomec, 8-way, Virashield, Pasteurella, Mycoplasma
Weight history: Weaning weight on 11/4/21 was 490 lbs. Weight on 7/22/22 
was 960 lbs. Weight on 1/1/23 was 1220 lbs.

Yellow
130

Trails End River Bison - Dixie Byrd, Presho, SD
Sire is from the North Herd. Bull weighed 710 lbs on 2/14/22 and 1194 lbs 
on 1/5/23. Bull received all required testing, vaccinations and worming. He 
has been on high quality prairie hay, alfalfa and some grain. Bull is an ultra-
premium plains bison and is thick, thick, thick, all the way around. From a true 
foundation herd. Electric fence broke.

Yellow
132

Buffalo Run Ranch - Joe Sorenson, Owner; Wade Klingler, Mgr., Kamas, UT
Sire is from the Buffalo Run Ranch bull battery. Weaning weight was 527 lbs. 
1/7/23 weight was 1144 lbs. Bull was on mountain pasture until October then 
grass/alfalfa mix, Low energy pellet 1 month prior to show. Woods Cross. Dam 
is a BRR born cow. Not pen raised, 100% ranch ready.

Yellow
133

Buffalo Dance Bison - Casey Byrd, Presho, SD
Sire is from the Home Herd. Bull weighed 708 lbs on 2/14/22 and 1314 lbs 
on 1/5/23. Bull received all required testing, vaccinations and worming. He 
has been on high quality prairie hay, alfalfa and some grain. Bull will make an 
ultra-premium plains bull and has a nice disposition and is thick, long and has 
good bone. He is an easy-keeper. Electric fence broke.

LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

YEARLING BULLS
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  Mosquito Park Enterprises
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Yellow 
134

Cammack Buffalo Ranch - John & Melanie Cammack, Stoneville, SD
10/31/21 wean wt-470 lbs; 5/1/22-866 lbs; 8/4/22-954 lbs; 11/25/22-1304 lbs; grass gain 
is .93 lb/day; feed gain - 3.1 lb/day. Bull was sired by (DNA pending). 
Calves are vaccinated with Virashield6VL5, PresponseHM, Vison7. At weaning, calves 
are fed free choice grass hay with DDG pellets and soyhull pellets. Spring and summer 
they are run on strictly pasture. In the fall they are brought in, weighed, vaccinated and fed 
grass hay with DDG pellets and soy hull pellets.

Yellow
135

Miller Bison - BJ Miller, Adams, NE
Sire is from the Miller Bison bull battery. Bull received Synanthic, Ivomec 
inj., Vision8 w/Spur, and Virashield 6. Weighed 682 lbs on 5/18/22. Life on 
pasture with mineral supplement. Offered free choice hay and pelletized feed 
in pasture through winter months. Selected as a top performing yearling bull 
in our program.

Yellow
136

Cammack Buffalo Ranch - John & Melanie Cammack, Stoneville, SD 
10/31/21 wean wt-474 lbs; 5/1/22-830 lbs; 8/4/22-910 lbs; 11/25/22-1238 lbs; grass gain 
is .84 lb/day; feed gain - 2.9 lb/day. Bull was sired by (DNA pending). 
Calves are vaccinated with Virashield6VL5, PresponseHM, Vison7. At weaning, calves 
are fed free choice grass hay with DDG pellets and soyhull pellets. Spring and summer 
they are run on strictly pasture. In the fall they are brought in, weighed, vaccinated and fed 
grass hay with DDG pellets and soy hull pellets.

Yellow
137

Miller Bison - BJ Miller, Adams, NE
Sire is from the Miller Bison bull battery. Bull received Synanthic, Ivomec 
inj., Vision8 w/Spur, and Virashield 6. Weighed 696 lbs on 5/18/22. Life on 
pasture with mineral supplement. Offered free choice hay and pelletized feed 
in pasture through winter months. Selected as a top performing yearling bull 
in our program.

Yellow
139

Heim Land & Bison -Alex & Cassie Heim, Wood, SD
On 12/7/21, weaned 488 pounds off his mother with no creep. On 6/2/22, 
weighing 848 pounds, he went to pasture with no supplemental feeding. He 
gained .27 lbs/day on grass for 99 days weighing 884 lbs. Feed was then made 
available while still running on 200 acres of grass. Bull gained 2.62 lbs/day for 
113 days weighing in at 1180 lbs on 12/31/22. These bulls were developed to 
cover cows and big country.

Yellow
146

Wolverine Bison Company - Cec Stumborg & Mark Silzer, Humboldt, Sask.
Sire is 808 White (Wolverine bull). Bulls are de-wormed twice yearly. Bull 
weights: 745 lbs (wean); 1000 lbs (June/22); 1130 lbs (Aug/22); 1350 lbs 
(Dec/22). Bull is on a hay and oats ration. DOB was 4/23/21. DNA confirmation 
of Sire and Dam. Pure Plains Bison.

Yellow
147

Wolverine Bison Company - Cec Stumborg & Mark Silzer, Humboldt, Sask.
Sire is 543 White (Wolverine bull). Bulls are de-wormed twice yearly. Bull 
weights: 680 lbs (wean); 905 lbs (June/22); 1045 lbs (Aug/22); 1200 lbs 
(Dec/22). Bull is on a hay and oats ration. DOB was 5/1/21. DNA confirmation 
of Sire and Dam. Pure Plains Bison.

LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

YEARLING BULLS
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  Mosquito Park Enterprises
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White
1

PRPA - Rawhide Energy Station - Ft. Collins, CO
Calf born 5/4/2022. Mother’s bloodline from D18/Viking (Bull). Sire is George, 
the Grand Champion bull from 2019 .

White 
2

Cherukara Ranch - Tommie Simon, Lawton, OK
Comanche Buffalo sire x Comanche Buffalo dam. This calf is all black out 
of our favorite line of black animals that go back to a black bull named Black 
Cloud. Mother is tall with frame and very correct legs. Sire is on the inside 
cover of the GTSS catalog. Winter coat did not come out in our mild Oklahoma 
winter, so she is in her everyday clothes. Weaned about a month prior to sale 
with access to prairie hay and supplemented with oats and alfalfa mix cubes.

White 
3

PRPA - Rawhide Energy Station - Ft. Collins, CO
Calf born 5/8/2022. Mother’s bloodline Sarge and Diamond Tail. Sire is George, 
the Grand Champion bull from 2019.

White
4

Cherukara Ranch - Tommie Simon, Lawton, OK
Comanche Buffalo Sire x Wichita buffalo dam. This calf is out of a longer 
framed brown cow bred to our black Comanche buffalo bull. Weaned about a 
month prior to sale with access to prairie hay and supplemented with oats and 
alfalfa mix cubes.

White 
5

Arizona Buffalo Company - Evergreen, CO
Sire: Yellow 230. Calf received Bovine/brucellosis on 10-24-22. Weight was 
417 lbs. on 10-24-22. She has been only grassfed alongside all of our Evergreen, 
CO herd. Dam is from 2019 GTSS Bronze winner out of 2J Bison, with a 
Beldon Bison Ranch sire, who was the 2019 GTSS second place in the two year 
old bull class. Weaned on 10/21/22.

White
6

PRPA - Rawhide Energy Station - Ft. Collins, CO
Calf born 5/15/2022. Mother’s bloodline Sarge and Diamond Tail. Sire is 
George the Grand Champion bull from 2019

White
7

Deep Creek Ranch - Alan Oborny, Mgr., Choteau, MT
Calf weighed 534 lbs. at weaning. GTSS heifer calf candidates are selected from 
the top 10% of calves produced on Deep Creek. All calves were weaned Dec. 
6-9- 2022. The “Top Cut” heifer calves averaged 527 lbs at weaning. Weaned 
calves are returned to native rangeland grazing. Quality mixed grass hay and 
14% all-natural range cake are provided to meet their nutritional requirements. 
Final GTSS entrants are selected for growth and conformation. 

White
9

Heim Land & Bison -Alex & Cassie Heim, Wood, SD
White #9 Has grown well through the fall and early winter showing potential 
to make what we believe can be calf raiser! She weaned off her mother at 536 
pounds on 12/8. She was selected out of “Korb Herd” which encompasses a 
very young set of plains-based cows and sired by plains-based bulls purchased 
through GTSS and the Young Guns. Since weaning she has been fed a high 
protein grower ration to promote growth and development.

White
10

Deep Creek Ranch - Alan Oborny, Mgr., Choteau, MT
Calf weighed 536 lbs. at weaning. GTSS heifer calf candidates are selected from 
the top 10% of calves produced on Deep Creek. All calves were weaned Dec. 
6-9- 2022. The “Top Cut” heifer calves averaged 527 lbs at weaning. Weaned 
calves are returned to native rangeland grazing. Quality mixed grass hay and 
14% all-natural range cake are provided to meet their nutritional requirements. 
Final GTSS entrants are selected for growth and conformation.

White
12

Deep Creek Ranch - Alan Oborny, Mgr., Choteau, MT
Calf weighed 520 lbs. at weaning. GTSS heifer calf candidates are selected from 
the top 10% of calves produced on Deep Creek. All calves were weaned Dec. 
6-9- 2022. The “Top Cut” heifer calves averaged 527 lbs at weaning. Weaned 
calves are returned to native rangeland grazing. Quality mixed grass hay and 
14% all-natural range cake are provided to meet their nutritional requirements. 
Final GTSS entrants are selected for growth and conformation.

HEIFER CALVES
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  777 Bison Ranch

LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE
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LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

PEN OF FIVE HEIFER CALVES
Sponsor of Class Trophies:  Platte River Power Authority, Rawhide Energy Station

White
51 A-E

Cherukara Ranch - Tommie Simon, Lawton, OK
51a Comanche Buffalo Sire x Canadian River Dam; 51b Silver Creek Sire x 
Irish creek Dam; 51c Silver Creek Sire x Canadian River Dam; 51d Comanche 
Buffalo Sire x Wichita Buffalo Dam; 51e Comanche Buffalo Sire x Comanche 
Buffalo Dam. This pen of five calves is purposely not uniform to allow someone 
a chance to infuse a great mix of genetics into their program. Calves were 
sired by Black Comanche Buffalo or Silver Creek Bulls. Dams are Comanche 
Buffalo, Wichita Buffalo, Irish Creek and Canadian River. This group has it all: 
width, frame, tall, black, brown, Canadian and US genetics. Two smaller calves 
were born late. Weaned about a month prior to sale with access to prairie hay 
and supplemented with oats and alfalfa mix cubes.

White 
52 A-E

Badger Basin Ranch, Inc. - Frank Wolthuis, Hartsel, CO
Weaned 12/1/22. No special supplement or feed. High quality grass hay since 
weaning. Two of these heifers are sired from the 2021 GTSS Grand Champion 
Bull. Other herd bulls include the Son of Crusher, the last bull offspring from 
the famous Crusher from Silver Creek Bison and the 2021 Reserve Grand 
Champion Bull. Calves received all required vaccinations, wormer and testing.

White 
53 A-E

Heim Land & Bison -Alex & Cassie Heim, Wood, SD
White 53A-E have grown well through the fall and early winter showing 
potential to make what we believe can be calf raisers! They were weaned off 
their mothers at an average of 517 pounds on 12/8/22. They were selected out 
of “Korb Herd” which encompasses a very young set of plains-based cows 
and sired by plains-based bulls purchased through GTSS and the Young Guns.  
Since weaning they have had a high protein grower ration to promote growth 
and development. Individual weights are 516, 520, 532, 510, and 508 lbs.

White
54 A-E

Deep Creek Ranch - Alan Oborny, Mgr., Choteau, MT
Weaning weights: 54A-530 lbs; 54B-532 lbs; 54C-518 lbs; 54D-526 lbs; 54E-
566 lbs. GTSS heifer calf candidates are selected from the top 10% of calves 
produced on Deep Creek. All calves were weaned Dec. 6-9- 2022.  The “Top 
Cut” heifer calves averaged 527 lbs at weaning. Weaned calves are returned to 
native rangeland grazing. Quality mixed grass hay and 14% all-natural range 
cake are provided to meet their nutritional requirements. Final GTSS entrants 
are selected for growth and conformation.
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Yellow 
21

Cherukara Ranch - Tommie Simon, Lawton, OK
Comanche Buffalo Sire x Wichita Buffalo Dam. This is one of our oldest bull 
calves born in late May. Out of a front heavy cow and sired by our black bull 
that has genetics back to a black bull named Black Cloud. His photo is on the 
inside page of the GTSS catalog. Weaned about a month prior to sale with 
access to prairie hay and supplemented with oats and alfalfa mix cubes.

Yellow
22

PRPA - Rawhide Energy Station - Ft. Collins, CO
Calf  was born 5/13/2022. Mother’s bloodline is Zuni and Diamond Tail. Sire 
is George the Grand Champion bull from 2019.

Yellow 
23

101 Buffalo Ranch - John Davis, Elizabeth, CO
Calf was born on 5/30/22. Sire is Big Jake, a Silver-winning GTSS bull. 
Calf has received all required vaccinations, wormer and testing. Calf has had 
supplemental grain, quality hay and mineral licks. Dam was a past silver NBA 
champion, sire is also past silver champion and great grandfather was Mr. Big, 
all-time leading NBA sire. Big Jack produces extremely large animals and has 
been our single sire for the past ten years.

Yellow
24

Cherukara Ranch - Tommie Simon, Lawton, OK
Comanche Buffalo Sire x New Beginnings Ranch Dam. This bull calf is dark 
and long. Dam was a fast growing calf who calved as a 2 year old. Expect him 
to look like his sire on the inside cover of the GTSS catalog. Weaned about a 
month prior to sale with access to prairie hay and supplemented with oats and 
alfalfa mix cubes.

Yellow 
25

PRPA - Rawhide Energy Station - Ft. Collins, CO
Calf  was born 5/1/2022. Mother’s bloodline is Original PRPA bloodline. Sire 
is Sarge, purchased at the GTSS in 2015.

Yellow
26

Deep Creek Ranch - Alan Oborny, Mgr., Choteau, MT
Calf weaned at 588 lbs. GTSS bull calf candidates are selected from the top 
10% of calves produced on Deep Creek. All calves were weaned Dec 6-9-2022.  
The “Top Cut” bull calves averaged 567 lbs. at weaning. Weaned calves are 
returned to native rangeland grazing. Quality mixed grass hay and 14% all-
natural range cake are provided to meet their nutritional requirements. Final 
GTSS entrants are selected for growth and confirmation. 

Yellow
27

PRPA - Rawhide Energy Station - Ft. Collins, CO
Calf was born 4/20/2022. Mother’s bloodline is Cold Creek. Sire is Sarge, 
purchased at the GTSS in 2015.

Yellow
29

Deep Creek Ranch - Alan Oborny, Mgr., Choteau, MT
Calf weaned at 570 lbs. GTSS bull calf candidates are selected from the top 
10% of calves produced on Deep Creek. All calves were weaned Dec 6-9-2022.  
The “Top Cut” bull calves averaged 567 lbs. at weaning. Weaned calves are 
returned to native rangeland grazing. Quality mixed grass hay and 14% all-
natural range cake are provided to meet their nutritional requirements. Final 
GTSS entrants are selected for growth and confirmation. 

LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

Sponsor of Class Trophies:  777 Bison Ranch

BULL CALVES
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Yellow 
31

Deep Creek Ranch - Alan Oborny, Mgr., Choteau, MT
Calf weaned at 558 lbs. GTSS bull calf candidates are selected from the top 
10% of calves produced on Deep Creek. All calves were weaned Dec 6-9-2022.  
The “Top Cut” bull calves averaged 567 lbs. at weaning. Weaned calves are 
returned to native rangeland grazing. Quality mixed grass hay and 14% all-
natural range cake are provided to meet their nutritional requirements. Final 
GTSS entrants are selected for growth and confirmation. 

Yellow
32

Heim Land & Bison -Alex & Cassie Heim, Wood, SD
Yellow #32 has grown well through the fall and early winter showing potential 
to make what we believe can be a herd sire! He weaned off his mother at 560 
pounds on 12/8/22. He was selected out of “Korb Herd” which encompasses a 
very young set of plains-based cows and sired by plains-based bulls purchased 
through GTSS and the Young Guns. Since weaning he has been fed a high 
protein grower ration to promote growth and development.

LOT         RANCH & OWNER PLACE WEIGHT PRICE

Sponsor of Class Trophies:  777 Bison Ranch

BULL CALVES

www.CCI.live
(405) 400-9505 Text or Call 
schedule@cci.live
Over 35 years in livestock marketing!

SALE CATALOG, VIDEOS, 
and LIVE BROADCAST... 

all at your fi ngertips from the sale page at 
www.CCI.live! Watch live sales weekly!

Viewed around the world!

The best, the fastest and most 
comprehensive marketing & bidding tool!

Watch the Sale    
on CCI.live!

-  As a buyer, you do not need an account or to login to watch the sale but you must have a validated account to bid.

- After you are logged in, you must proceed to the sale page for any and every auction and click 
“Get Buyer Number.” Some auctions require a pass-code to obtain a buyer number even after you are approved by 

CCI.live. Pass codes generally come from the sale manager or ranch for that particular sale.

- CCI.live will operate with ease on a cellular device, laptop, desktop or tablet.

- A modern or current browser is important and will make your experience better. You do not need to install the app 
on cellular devices to watch a sale. CCI.live is a browser-based application meaning it will play on most new browsers, 

but you can also download the CCI.live app at the Apple App Store or through Google Play. 

- For successful bidding you must have good Internet service! It is very important to be stationary. If you are driving 
and bidding, expect to have some service issues. If you are stationary on a good device, with healthy Internet, expect 
a very successful bidding environment. If you have slow Internet watch the “asking price” on the screen - it is real time 

and refresh your browser if you feel like you have some lag.

- Support line open during all sales. 405-400-9505 - Please contact the ranches for invoices and trucking.

How to Bid Online...
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101 BUFFALO RANCH
SEE “KEMOSABE” 

TAG 23 
BULL CALF 

THIS YEAR’S SHOW - 
MAYBE OUR  

LARGEST YET!

Deb • 303.817.9830 • blackwolfltd18@gmail.com





For Immediate Sale by Private 
Treaty- 100 Quality Bred Cows. 

Call now!

970-819-9841

DIAMOND TAIL LAND
and CATTLE COMPANY

Visit the Website, Call or 
Text for Videos, Pictures 

& Pricing of  Bulls
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Performance Tested Bull Sale

2023 Private Treaty Sale

Put Some Muscle in Your Herd

1 1203 524 900 1.06 1052 4.11 528

2 1207 470 840 1.05 952 3.03 482

3 1211 468 890 1.19 1012 3.29 544

4 1216 492 890 1.13 984 2.54 492

5 1218 454 850 1.12 960 2.97 506

6 1221 484 865 1.08 1024 4.29 540

7 1225 460 830 1.05 960 3.51 500

8 1226 450 865 1.17 974 2.94 524

9 1227 452 800 0.98 974 4.7 522

10 1233 456 860 1.14 965 2.83 509
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